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Remote control base - Remote control for switching
device XARS8L12W

Schneider Electric
XARS8L12W
3606480610295 EAN/GTIN

1307,65 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Remote control Basis XARS8L12W With remote control, radio/infrared signal transmission, number of channels 50, installation type device installation trunking, material other,
material quality other, surface other, design of the surface not applicable, color other, RAL number (similar) 0, range 100m, radio remote controls Harmony eXLhoist. Complete
devices (transmitter, receiver). ZART8L decentralized+ZARB12W base. Connection terminal strip. Without charger.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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